RESOURCES FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

If you have questions about jobs, internships, or maintaining your status, the Career Center and International Student Services (ISS) is here to help. View the below resources for more info!

On–Campus Resources

CSUF International Student Services (ISS) home page
extension.fullerton.edu/international/students

ISS Maintaining Status page
extension.fullerton.edu/international/students/status/current-students.aspx

ISS Employment page
extension.fullerton.edu/international/students/employment

Book an appointment with an ISS advisor
extension.fullerton.edu/international/students/advising.aspx

Career Center Suggestions

1. Get involved. Whether it’s on or off campus, paid or unpaid, getting involved through volunteering, jobs/internships, or clubs/organizations are great ways to gain experience and grow your network. Start early and utilize CSUF resources to help you in this process!

2. Utilize resources available to you such as the Career Center and ISS to understand your visa regulations and explore your options.

3. Branch out. Create a LinkedIn profile, go to professor office hours, and utilize your network to continue to meet others who have common career interests. This can help you be successful and stay connected with others in your field.

Off–Campus Resources

Department of Homeland Security - Study in the States
studyinthestates.dhs.gov

Scholarships

CSUF Financial Aid Scholarships
www.fullerton.edu/financialaid/general/scholarships.php

CSUF ASI Scholarships
asi.fullerton.edu/services#Scholarships

Big Future College Board
Select “Start” then “International”
bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-saard
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